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Six Charged After Stabbing

O ix young people were arrested about 10 p in. Wednesday night, 
^Decem ber 8, after a stabbing on the Thriftway parking lot, according 

to local law enforcement officers. The fracas appears to have been the result 
o f a grudge that had brewing for several weeks.

Tommy Johnson, 18, and Lakeva Johnson, 17, were charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon. A  sixteen-ycar-old juvenile was 
charged with disorderly conduct. Tyrone Holt, 18, Stacy Morrow, 18, and 
Candy Akin, 18, were also charged with disorderly conduct.

Offense reports indicate that Lakeva Johnson stabbed Stacy Morrow 
in the arm with a pocket knife, while the juvenile pummcled Candy Akin. 
Before officers arrived the other parties had entered into the fracas.

In other law enforcement matters, someone broke into a barn near 
Jeiico community, stole a tool box, a couple o f hydraulic jacks, battery 
chargers, a wheel balancer, a weedeater, spray gun, trouble light, a couple 
o f grinders, and other goods. The value was estimated at $5,500. The 
sheriff’s department is investigating.

In the Sheriffs Report to the Commissioners, there were 152 jail days, 
550 meals, two accident reports, five traffic tickets, two papers served and 
13 arrest reports. Officers took several people into custody: parole viola
tion: Kenny Swearingen; probation violation: Horatio Bertrand Smith; for 
theft over $20,000: ClaUd Welton Wallace for theft over $20,000. Others 
taken into custody were: Stanley McCampbell for attempted murder, Jesse 
Rhodes and Manley Linda for theft by check, David Brown for criminal 
mischief, Darryl Whitaker and Jerry Pasley, assault. On other charges,: 
possession o f marijuana/drug paraphernalia: Les Brown, Robert Bullock 
and Brent McNutt, Disorderly Conduct: LaShell Calloway, Steve Ballard, 
Charlotte Smith, Tyrone Calloway, Unauthorized use o f a motor vehicle: 
Victoria Rogers and Donald Mason.

WINDS OUSTING TO ALMOST 60 miles per hour blew over this big tree on Highway 287 and 
cross the county.

Post Office Hosts Open House December 21
EV>r your convenience the Post O ffice will open from 9:00 a.m. until noon on Saturday, December 11,1993 and 

Saturday, December 18,1993.
The Post O ffice will have an Open House and customer appreciation day from 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. on 

Tuesday, December 21,1993. There will be refreshments and everyone is invited.
The Post O ffice will close at 12.-00 noon on December 24th and will be closed on Christmas Day, they will 

also dose at 12.-00 noon on Friday, December 31st and be closed on New Year’s Day. They wish each and everyone 
o f you the best o f holidays.

Students Take 
CoOge Courses

Tn a partnersh ip  betw een 
^C la ren d on  C o lle g e  and 

Clarendon Independent School 
District, Clarendon High School 
seniors have been given the oppor
tunity to get a jump on college while 
still in high school. Th is fa ll. 
Clarendon seniors were given two 
course options o f Fnglish and His
tory. Enrollment and completion o f 
both courses will earn 12 college 
credit hours for the student.

"T h is  coop era tion  w ill 
amount to significant savings for 
the students who plan to attend col
lege and it will also help them make 
one o f the biggest transitions they 
will face in their life, college," said 
Kelvin Sharp, Clarendon College 
Dean o f Instruction.

Students are nearing comple
tion o f the first half o f their courses. 
Seniors in English IV  honors class 
are enrolled for dual credit. This 
option will give the nine enrolled 
credit for their high school English 
flam  as well as credit hours from 
Clarendon College for Freshman 
Composition.

With principal approval, stu
dents were allowed to concurrently 
enroll in American History. Con
current enrollment was made pos
sible through coordination of daily 
<4m »  at both ' lf t 'tllt‘nnt
so the 11 students could make the 

from the high school to
___Jt.
These high school students 

were agm td  to 
as each paid their own tuition and 
foes for the course(s) taken. CISD

Autograph 
Party Held

furnished books for the Freshman 
Composition class.

This cooperative effort is an 
excellent avenue for seniors who 
are planning to attend college. In 
the future, both administrations 
hope to expand the number o f 
courses offered.

Named Tb 
W ho’s W ho

rphe 4th Edition o f Who’s Who 
*  in American Education will 

in clu de C laren don  C o lleg e  
Librarian Mrs. Beryl Roper. This 
b iograph ical referen ce o f the 
nation’s leading educators will 
recognize Roper and more than 
27,000 other educators. Selection 
o f the recipients is based on their 
ou tstanding ach ievem ents in 
education and personal endeavors.

Lights Stolen
C om eone has stolen some 

lights from the runway at the 
Clarendon A irport. W hile they 
may think their action cute, it is 
actually a Federal offense. In the 
event o f an accident at the airport, 
the culprit could face a very exten
sive prison sentence. Local officials 
recommend that the stolen lights 
be taken to the Sheriffs O ffice 
voluntarily, as soon as possible. 
Local citizens are putting together 
a reward for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction o f the 
thief, and investigation is proceed
ing.

WINNERS IN LAST THURSDAY’S LATE NIGHT SHOPPING DRAW
ING were Left to right - Kim Wootten, won from The Print Shoppe; 
Chriaey Lowrie, Coortney Shelton Law Firm; Nlta Faust, Clarendon Ante 
Supply; Sandly Anderburg, A A  J Fashions; not pictured, Lori Mays, won 
from Green belt Cleaners. This week’s Jackpot wlH be $580.00 merchant 
bucks. Sign ap In participating stores from 5 pjn. to 8 pjn. on Thursday 
night. Drawing will be held at 8d0 pjn. In front of the library. You mnst 
be present to win and over 18 to enter. _______________

Roper serves as the director 
of the Clarendon College Library. 
She received her bachelor’s degree 
from West Texas A f t M b  1986 
and her m aster’ s from  Texas 
Woman’s University in 1989. She is

JODI THOMAS (KOUMALATS) and bar I

broad-sweeping tour of several Burton Memorial Ubrary befor 
(author of Rita weeks and several Rates bm the thne to rtart the autograph party. 

Tender Texan, author’s family wanted her doae The Coyote Don’s ~
Prairie Son* fo r Christinas this yean Jodi autograph party w u  a i

Sim), was in Clarendon at an 
givaa by The

has 71k The 
TheTem

actively involved the Clarendon 
A rch ae log ica l Society, Texas 
Library Association, Texas Junior 
C ollege Teachers Association, 
Am erican’ Society o f Indexers, 
Texas Intertribal Indian Organiza
tion^, Pi Gamma Mu, Beta Phi Mu, 
Alpha Chi, Phi Alpha Theta. In ad
dition to these activities. Roper has 
also written and published several 
articles and books.

Local Student 
Honored

TTriva Denney, daughter of 
*  Gene and Pam Denney, of 

Clarendon, has been inducted into 
the Oklahoma Christian University 
chapter of Alpha Chi, a national 
honor society. A  3.4 or 33 grade ’ 

)int average for seniors and 
(required for

a junior

secretary for Beta Beta 
[trial service club on camr 

pus, and has been named to tU  
D ean’a List once and the 
President’s Liat three times

Oklahoma Christian is a 
private liberal Arts university 
which has received national rwrog

don Honor Roll o f Character 
and the Honor

the University o ffers fu lly ac
credited programs in more than 70 
major areas o f study, including 
business, education and engineer
ing as well as several preprofes
sional programs such as pre-laW 
and pre-m ed. The university’s 
more than 1600 students represent 
43 states and 33 foreign countries.

High Winds 
Batter Area

UTigh winds damaged a number 
u o f structures and vehicles an 

Sunday night and Monday morn
ing. The weather bureau in Amaril
lo reported gusts o f up to 57 mph, 
with sustained winds o f 30 to 40 
mph.

The Howardwick area ap
peared to sustain the most damage. 
Winds near the lake Mew in a 
crecned porch, tore o ff several 
awnings, tumbled two campers and 
turned over a gooseneck trailer. 
Several shelters were Mown down, 
and a porch roof was ripped away.

The high winds Mew down 
several u tility poles between 
Clarendon and Jericho, Mew over a
trrr in flirwulnw  m iH llw ifw i « m i>
vehicles by blowing debris into 
them. A  huge tree was Mown over 
an the south side o f287. And those 
West Texas breezes tossed on U S . 
Highway 287 a large riguacrnFM  
1260.

Bell Earns 
Degree

Tack Lynn Bell, son of Shelly 
"an d  Betty Bell of Clarendon, 

wiO receive a Master of Arts De
gree in History, Political Science 
and Public AdarinsWrarion from 
Texas Tech Umverrify. Commen
cement exercises will be held, 
Saturday; December 18, 1993, at 
9KX) am. in the Lubbock Municipal

Honors
Received

/Christopher Gene
^Heatluagton was named to 

the Dean’s Honor Rofl for the Pall 
Quarter at Texas State Technical 
College. He is mqariag in Com
puter Science Technology with a 
grade point average of 3A  Chris is 
the son of Carolyn Heathin^on 
formally of TdL

Cynthia Ana Baker was 
named to the Dean’s Honor Rod 
for the Faff Quarter at Team State 
Technical College. She is adoring 
in Computer Science Technology 
with a grade point average o f3.667. 
Ann is the daughter of Mr. ’and 
Mrs. Loyd Dickerson of Claren
don.

;inbookrtoree.Afl 
I  is heralded by a ft

ralof

Clarendon High School
Fall Semester Test 

Schedule

Wednesday December 15
1 855-4:50
2 - 85 5 -0 3 5
3 •948-1855
4 1838-11:18
5 11:15-1155
Lunch 1155-1235
4 1258-1258
7 1 3 8 3 3 8  8a Teat

Thursday, December lk  (134 ) 
and Friday, Dae. 17 (L A # )

m .

(U >  
1855-1155 CM) 
1155-1235

All
l * « d !7 .

♦ V  s »

1
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M erry Christm as 
Specials!

Friday Night:

Saturday N ight

Th e  B ro nco  Restaurant

20%  O FF
A LL M ERCHANDISE

Come In to sign up for a Turkey 

to be given away -  December 22.

TH ELM A’S SHOPPE
f**80* 928 W. 5th

(In Back Of House) i
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Put your Christmas Message.’
Here!

C M  tteg gb , B74-22S9.

Annual Christmas Dinner

Dear Editor,
'  UAngels o f mercy” are busy

continually, everywhere. Two 
came to my aid yesterday. One is a 
resident o f Clarendon. Steve Sell 
and his friend from Amarillo (did 
not get his name) came to my aid 
yesterday when I had a flat tire; a 
state o f total helplessness for many 
females.

These young men took care 
o f the situation without hesitation.

even having to take the spare tire, to 
get air in it before the rJtangr. could 
be made. On a Saturday afterhoop, 
it could have meant hours waiting 
for help from a service station, but 
they had the problem cared for in a 
very short time.

No words can adequately ex
press my praise and gratitude to 
God for sending Steve and his 
friend my way. They may not think 
o f themselves as such, but I con
sider them truly “angels o f mercy.”

Thanks,
Cora Foster, Amarillo

will be held this year on Christmas Day at the Hill 
Top Restaurant in Clarendon from 11 am . to 2
pm.

Don’t sit at home alone. Come join ns for lots of 
Good Fellowship and a Great MeaL

There is N O  CH ARGE for this dinner. W e will 
accept and appreciate all donations.
A ll donations will be given to The Clarendon EMS
Association.

This year’s CHRISTM AS D INNER  will be cooked 
by Nina Riddlespurger, Burl and Linda Sain.

Hope To See You There

atmmmmmetemmemmmmmmmmmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmem

-------------------------------

MAN ALIVE!? 

The Baby 

Of the Class 

Is Finally i  

65

anaOsburn Appliance
Rabbit's Appliance 

Service

W e service all 
types of appliances

Rebuilt appliances for sale 
with o ne-year warrranty

W e buy used appliances.

Phone 8 7 4 -3 6 3 2  
319 S .  Kearney

B B . “Rabbit” Osburn
IPMMWiMWIIIMMIIMMMMMaMRMMMMaMNMMMMi

Closed for Ctirtttwaa, Pec. 24-Pec 28 
Deadline for the 12/30 issue: Thurs.,Dec. 23

TON1TA STEFANATOS AND JEROD COX

Engagement Announced
M r .  and Mrs. Fred Day, Clarendon and Henry Michels, Johnstown,

‘ New York, announce the engagement of their daughter, Tooita 
Stefanatos, A marillo, to Jerod Coo, White deer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Coo, White Deer.

Tooita will be graduating December 1993, from W TA&M  with a 
B 3  A . in Accounting. Jerod is currently employed by Team Environmental 
Services in Pampa.

The couple plans to be married January 29th at the Weddii^ Chapel 
in Amarillo.

LATE N IG H T SHOPPING

Kenny's

Com e Out On

Barber Shop
1108. Kearney 

[Nnt to Owns Boot Shop]

h#Q%i
Clarrnbon

B t t o *

Thursday Nights 

December 16,23

Register For Prizes And Merchant Bucks

(from 5 p.m. to 8 p m )

In Participating Stores

To Be Given Away At 8:30 p.m. 
Each Thursday

(You Must Be Present To Win)
Must Be 18 Vbavs Old Tb W M

USFS)947040) is pub
lished weekly for 116J0 per 
year in Donley County and 
$20.00 per year out-of-county, 
by Bob Williams, dba The 
Clarendon Press, 103 s. Kear
ney, Clarendon, Texas 79226. 
Second-class postage paid at 
Clarendon, Texas 79226- 
1 1 1 0 .

POSTMASTER:-send 
address chaages to The
Clarendon News, P .O . Box 
1110, C la ren don , Texas 
79226-1110.

Classified ads are $4.75 
for the first 15 words or less 
and 15 cents per word for 
each additional word. Boxes 
or special typography are 
extra. Standard display rates 
are $3.40 per SAU column 
inch. Engagement, wedding, 
birthday, and anniversary 
pictures are $5.00 each. Pic
tures submitted for publica
tion should be picked up 
within 10 days after publica
tion.

day at

^ J

1993

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA TIO N

K J fS

Sweaters...
your
wardrobe’s
best
friend.
Few items in your wardrobe 
are so versatile and becoming 
as a pretty sweater. Whether it’s 
a jumbo knit, smart cardigan, or casual 
pullover, we’ll clean each beautifully. 
Your sweater’s best friend is...

Greenbelt Cleaners
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Christmas 
Dinner Set

'T 'he Howardwick Friendship 
C lub w ill have th eir 

Christinas covered Hitli dinner o f
ham, turkey, «nH dressing at thr- 
City Hall, December 17th, begin
ning at 6:30 p.m.. Santa will be 
there, so briug a dish and join in the
fun.

Quilting Club 
Meeting Held

nnhe Martin Quilting Club met 
1  at the Dairy Queen for their 

Christmas Party. Everyone enjoyed 
visiting and eating. Those present 
were Ann Bunyan, Pauline Koontz, 
Eunice Leeper, Marie McCracken, 
L o ren e  M cA n ear, M ary L ee  
Noble, Flossie Reynolds, Melba 
Risley, and Verdie Upton.

Honors
Received

Theborah Stitzel was named to 
*^ th e Texas State Technical 

C o lle g e  A m a rillo  D ean  o f 
Instruction’s Honor Roll with a IS  
or greater grade point average for 
the fall quarter.

Texas State Technical Col
lege Amarillo is a non-profit tech
nical college, created in 1970 by the 
Texas Legislature. The school of
fers 19 technical programs, includ
ing new programs: chemical tech
nology, metrology, and telecom
munications.

Fishing Report
T h e  Texas Parks and W ildlife 

reports that the water is clear 
at Lake Greenbelt, SO degrees, 4 
feet low, Mack bass are slow, white 
bass are good in SO feet o f water 
jigging; crappie are fair, catfish arc 
slow, walleye are fair to 3 pounds.

Obituary

Ijton era l services fo r R ev.
1  Lester Blackerby, age 82, 

w ere  h eld  at 11:00 a.m . on 
Thursday, December 9,1993 in the 
First Baptist Church in Clarendon 
with Rev. C  L  Bryant, Pastor o f 
the Central Baptist church in 
Mineola, Rev. Janies M. Rogers, 
Pastor o f the Pecan Baptist Church 
in Robert Lee, and Rev. Truman 
Ledbetter, Pastor, officiating, in
terment was in Citizens Cemetery 
with arrangements under the direc
tion o f Robertson Funeral Direc
tors, Inc.

Rev. Blackerby died at 6:55 
ajn. onTuesday, December 7,1993 
in the Palo Duro Nursing Home in 
Claude following a lengthy Alness. 
He was born January 29,1911 in 
Parker County, Texas and came 
from Fart Worth to Clarendon 13 
years ago. H e married Clytis P. 
Rogers on March 28,1931 at Stam
ford, Jones County, Texas. H e had 
been a Baptist minister from 1953 
until retiring in 1990 from  the 
Lakeview Baptist Church. H e had 
pastored 11 churches during his

ministry. H e was a member o f the
First Baptist Church in Clarendon.

H e was preceded in death by 
a swter, Laura and by two brothers, 
K yle B lackerby and C larence

Survivors include his wife, 
3yth P. Blackerby of Clarendon, 
rexas; three daughters, Beth 
Walker of Clarendon, Texas, Jo

Jackie 
two

oGIVlUgC
ie Rides of Mineola, Teas;

Clarendon, Texas; three sisters, 
Cfeaurie Garvin of Fort Worth, 
Team, Connie Graves of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, Lessie Garvin of 

191

w, Jig** 
Crosim,,

were Roy Lee 
ers, Darrell 
Bob Trout,

The family requests that 
be to the Pint Baptist 

istMis-
c/o First

Senior Citizens Menu

Dec. 16-Dec. 22 
Thursday: Turkey and 

Dressing w/Gravy, Candied 
Yams, Green Beans, Cranber
ry Salad, Pumpkin Pie w/Top- 
ping, Bread, C o ffee, Tea, 
Whole Milk

Friday: H om em ade 
Chili, Pinto Beans, Shredded 
C heese, Tossed  Salad, 
Peaches w/Cookics, Crackers, 
Coffee, Tea, Whole Milk

Monday: Pork  C u tlet 
w/Gravy, B lackeyed Peas, 
Garden Salad, Pear H alf, 
W heat R o ll, C o ffee, Tea, 
Whole Milk

Tuesday: R oast B ee f 
w/Natural Gravy, Mini Baked 
Potato, Peas and Carrots, 
Creamy Apple Salad, Flcmon 
Fluff, Wheat R oll, C offee; 
Tea, Whole Milk

Wednesday: Chicken 
Spaghetti, Fried Okra, Pear 
H a lf, Cheesecake, W heat 
Roll, Coffee, Tea, Whole Milk 

Calendar o f Events 
Thursday: E xercise

10:45 mjL , Lunch 11:30 a.m^ 
H earing A id  C lin ic 10-12 
noon, Gam es 12:30 p.m., 
Nutrition Program 11:45 ajn.; 
Friday: Exercise 10:45 ajn., 
Lunch 11:30 a.m., Games 
12:30-3 pjn.; Monday: Exer
cise 10:45 a.m., Lunch 1130 
ajn^ Games 12:30-3 pjn., Line 
Dance Practice 6 pjn., Dance 
Practice 7-9 p.m.; Tbesday: 
Exercise 10:45 a.m., Lunch 
11:30 a.m., Games 12:30-3 
pjn., Blood Pressure Clinic 9 - 
1 pjn.; Wednesday: Exercise 
10:45 a.nu, Lunch 11:30 ajn., 
Games 1230-3 p.m.

N O TICE
COMMODITIES

W LL BE GIVEN 

IN CLARENDON

FRIDAY, DEC 17
FROM 9 AJUL UNTIL 12 

MHEDLEY 
9 A.M. UNTIL 10 RM.

Memorials
Marie Hill asks that 

persons in this area who 
want to give memorials 
in memory o f Phyllis H ill 
Damm, give to the Don
ley  C ounty  C an cer  
Society, Lottie Mission 
O ffering at her home 
church F irst Baptist 
Church o f Clarendon, or 
to any favorite charity.

Deadlines:
Copy; Moods* 5 pjn.

Photos: frldax 5 pjn. 1 ;

Library Hosts 
Program

'F h e  Amarillo Public Library 
*a n d  T h e Independent 

Scholars Network presents History 
and Restoration o f the Texas 
Capitol.

Dr. W illiam  “B ill" Green, 
Curator o f H istory at the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Museum, 
will present a program on the His
tory and recent restoration o f the 
Texas State Capitol in Austin. Bill

Green was the historical consultant 
on the restoration project o f the 
Capitol and is writing a soon-to-be 
completed 600 page history o f the 
Texas State CapitoL The public is 
invited to enjoy a free cup o f coffee 
and learn about our Texas Capitol 
at the Central Library, 4th and 
Buchanan, Sunday, December 12, 
230 pjn. Room AB. This program 
is open to the public, and. refresh
ments will be served. For details, 
call Luke Morrison at 378-3051. 
The program  is sponsored by 
Amarillo Public Library and The 
Independent Scholars Network.

TO  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
You took my solid oak round 

Coffee Table from the car 
garage. Are you willing to 

sacrifice your HONOR for the 
price Of my KEEPSAKE.

If you will return my table back 
where you took it from, I will 

not pursue any further action, 
and we both will have a very 

merry Christmas.

MR. AND MRS. HJL RODGERS

Couple To Celebrate 65th 
Anniversary

f l - H .  and Beatrice Rodgers o f Howardwick will celebrate their 65th 
Wedding Anniversary, December 20,1993.
Mr. Rodgers married the former Mary Beatrice Vance on December 

20,1928 in Augusta, Arkansas. The couple previously resided in Arkansas 
before moving to Amarillo. They have lived in Howardwick for the past 
fifteen years. H JL was a carpenter and Bea a housewife.

H JL Rodgers belongs to the A1 Morrah Shrine Club and Bea belongs 
to the Clarendon Rebekah Lodge #149. The couple have two children, 
Robert M. o f Sandford, Texas and Marie o f Amarillo. They have five 
grandchildren and thirteen great grandchildren.

Look Who’s 
New

AAichael, Bryan and Marissa 
WOUld like to the

arrival o f their baby brother, Cody 
James, weighing 6 lbs. 14 oz. , 
November 21,1993.

Proud parents are Mr. and 
M rs. B illy  G ene H olm an. 
Grandparents are Lonnie and Elva 
R ob in son  o f C laren don  and 
Wanda Holman o f Clarendon.

If you

Read This Ad

Put Ybur Message 

Here
Next Week!

it proudly from your antenna or side minor

JEM & KAREN SIMMONS
(806)874-3S06or(8Q0)89» 4M5 3WS. Kwnuy. Ch***. JX

ceCoMB—y, NowfcMsofc, mm*.01993 Ain* I
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Yesterday's Children will be 
m having a Christmas sale 

again this year. They will have all 
your favorite goodies, cakes, pies, 
candies and their silver commera- 
tive coins which make a good gift.

The sale will be at B A  R 
Thriftway, Saturday, December 18, 
beginning at 930 ajn. A ll proceeds 
go to Y.C. to pay office expenses.

c<§t=>

* o

0th%r
M tr L o « o

LTI

Stavenhagen Video
220 Kearney 874-5081

I lM O S O M O O S S O M Ootoatotooi

WE WILL BE CLOSED
DECEM BER 24,1993

FOR CHRISTMAS

We will close from 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 

December 23,1993, and will reopen at the 

normal time on December 27,1993
r

(M }r ff lin d lfp < ir «n rt l>9 l k f e ^ n f e

C L A ffC N D O N , T E X A S

• 9

Community Bank
* • H e d le y , Te xa s

O F  C L A P E N O O N

th tm
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'This Spot Is
R eserved For You!
(Putyour ad hen next wok.)

Save 10 to 50% on 
everything in store!

Christmas Shirts /

Christmas Arrangements 

Gift Items Raw Wood

B a t a ’ s  Casual Clothes
- *- .• *

Supplies for painting

1994 Upland Cotton Program 
Announced

T jS D A ’s Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS)
announced a preliminary 17.5 percent acreage reduction require

ment for the 1994 Upland Cotton Program. The final percentage must be 
announced by January 1. <

This percentage is consistent with the 30 percent ratio o f total stocks 
to total use o f upland cotton, including all domestic, export and residual 
stocks required by legislation.

Upland cotton producers who participated in the program will be 
eligible for federal target price protection o f 72.9 cents per pound -  the 
same as this year, and price support loans at a national average rate o f 50.0 
cents per pound, 235 cents per pound less than this year.

“No paid land diversion will be offered,”  Drew Thombcrry *aid. A  
50/85 cotton program will be in effect for 1994. Dates for the 1994 program 
sign-up and other provisions will be announced later.

287 at FM 2162-C larendon, Ttaas 
874-2508 (Across from Allsups)

cert will be at 6:30 pjn. on Satur
day, January 22 and the H igh 
School Band Concert will be at ap
proximately 8.-00 p.m. on Saturday, 
January 22.

Four Go To 
AU-Regbn

N O TICE
COM MODITIES

FRIDAY, DEC 17
mOMSAJULUNULI? , ,CHRISTMAS

TREES
We at CREATIVE CATERING would like 
to make your holiday entertaining more 
enjoyable. We’ll prepare meat & cheese, 
vegetable & relish trays to your order & 

W ell deliver. W ell prepare from 10 
people to whatever you need.

Weather
cheeses. You decide the varieties!

* •
Our vegetable trays have 8 varieties of 

freshly prepared vegetables, served with 
P a creamy dip, & our relish trays are 

strictly made to your order.

J c a ll  us today for Prices & Selections.
(w e  also offer R-ult Baskets for H d d a y giving.

^  Creative Catering
M ary Berrig 806-874-2838

SLICED
BACONSAUSAGE 

A BISCUIT

t o t a l /m o n t h  
TOT/MO YR AGO 
TOTAL/YEAR 
TOT/1 YR AGOALLSUP’S 

CORN DOG & 
A 2 0 OZ.

F O R  O N L Y

CELLULAR Phone as Low as

$99.00 with 2 Year ActiviationORMKSt JUKES____2
BATHROOM TISSUE___
PAPERT0WELS_____2 WHI Make A  Good Christmas Present For Your Wife

Farmers Save Tim e Chasing Parts
MEAT

FRANKS

Stavenhagen Video

Local Dealer
n Video
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Where Is The 
Bus Driver?

three stops north o f the railroad 
tracks inside a two mile radius o f 
the school Students will meet the 
bus at these designated stops. The 
route will take approximately fif
teen to twenty minutes to run each 
morning and each afternoon. Com
pensation for driving the route will 
be negotiated with the school

Phil Barefield, superinten
dent, stated that the route should 
more than pay for itself due to the 
increased student attendance on 
which state funds are calculated. In 
addition, students will be in the 
classroom more regularly where in
struction takes place. Barefield 
also emphasized that student safety 
on the way to school is a grave con
cern. This route will be o f benefit in 
a ll o f these areas. H ow ever, 
Barefield also lamented that fact 
that bus drivers are very hard to 
come by. The district encourages 
anyone interested in driving the city 
route to contact the school as soon 
as possible. This would be a great 
Christmas present to a lot o f stu
dents this year.

Decorate The 
Season With 
SafetyT 'h is is a season o f joy and ex

pectations. It can also be a 
time o f brutally odd weather. Seiz
ing this moment o f human compas
sion and caring, (Clarendon Public 
Schools trusts that someone in the 
community will be interested in 
driving the newly created city bus 
route. This route w ill provide 
transportation to many students 
that have no other transportation to 
schooL The route will prevent stu
dents from having to walk to school 
in bitter cold and fow l weather, as 
well as eliminating the problem o f 
students from having to cross a haz
ardous railroad and highway.

The establishment o f this 
route was approved at the Novem
ber, 1993, school board meeting 
However, school officia ls have 
been unable to locate a driver for 
the route. The route w ill make

rphe year’s largest and most fes
tive holiday season is upon us. 

In addition to the celebrations and 
family gatherings, safety should be 
a priority when decorating the 
house or planning the perfect 
party. Electrical safety is especially 
important during the Christmas 
season due to the many decorative 
lights draped through trees and 
around hom es. W est Texas 
U tilities Company encourages 
everyone to observe the following 
precautions for holiday decorating.

“ Use only Christmas lights 
which are safety-certified by a 
recognized testing agency such as 
Underwriters Laboratory (U L ). 
Check your tree lights ami outdoor 
lights for damage each year before 
you use them. Look for frayed 
w ires, loose connections and 
broken or cracked sockets. Throw 
away any set that is damaged,” Said 
Paul Valdez, Safety Coordinator at 
W TU.

Follow  the manufacturer’s 
instructions for using tree lights 
A ll lights should be fastened 
securely with string, ribbon or rub
ber bands, but never with conduc
tive wire. Bulbs should not come 
into direct contact with needles or 
branches on natural trees. Though 
bulbs do not emit much heat, it 
could eventually be enough to dry 
out the tree limbs.

Select lights appropriately 
and never use indoor lights outside, 
because they are not designed to be 
waterproof and could short circuit. 
Outdoor lights are usually hotter 
than indoor lights and could pose a 
hazard if placed on an indoor tree.

Although Christmas lights do 
not consume a great deal o f power, 
it is important not to overload wall 
outlets or extension cords. Never 
run electrical cords under carpets 
or rugs where daily walking and 
wear could cause fraying and over
heating. Unplug all unnecessary 
electrical equipment before restor
ing power if fuses blow or circuits 
trip in the home.

When you leave the house or 
go to bed, be sure all lights are 
turned off. Disconnect lights by 
pulling the plug, not by yanking on 
the cord.

A  few moments .exercising 
caution with electrical equipment 
can help you avoid accidents which 
would dampen the cheer o f the 
holiday season.

New Bail Agent Named
fZenneth Knowles, owner o f Central Bail Bonds has annonnrpd the 

assoriation o f Robert Judd as a new bail agent for the Panhandle 
area. Robert has been a law enforcement officer for the past 16 years. He 
has served as a deputy for Potter, Wheeler, and Armstrong Counties. 
Robert has two sons Jason, and Bryan.

Central is the largest Bail Bond surety in the State o f Texas with 14 
offices 26 agents and serving 52 counties. Robert will be based out o f 
Clarendon, Texas and w ill be offering 24 hour Bad Bond Service immedi
ately.

Futures And Options Courses Set

All New

Timex

Night-Light
Watches

xputures and Options Shortcourses are scheduled in mid-December 
"  and mid - January for Panhandle producers. Workshop instructors 

will be Steve Amosson, area extension economist at the Texas A& M  
Research and Center in Amarillo, and Mark Waller, associate
professor, agricultural economics,Texas A& M  University, College Station,

Sign*inat 8:45. A ll workshops will be from 9d)0 ajn. to 330 pjn. 
There will be an Introductory Course December 15-16 at Dalhart and 
December 20-21 at Am arillo. The Intermediate (Pricing Strategies 
Workshop) will be; December 13 - Amarillo; December 14 - Spearman; 
January 12 - Amarillo; and January 13 - Stratford.

The futures and options shortcourses will be taught in 2-day and 1-day 
fmiiisli M im a  nsis lalliwlsiinulnil There is a registration fee o f $25 
for either course.

Introductory daaacs will include discussions on hedging, hedging 
■ w lu iia , margin accounts, basis, introduction to options, practical exer
cises and marketing strategies. The 2-day course examines cattle, wheat and 
feedgrains. The 1-day course involves the same topics in abbreviated form 
and cowers wheat and cattle.

Intermediate irsrkshnps are designed for those having some ex
perience with futures and options. Instructors will provide in depth discus
sion on several specific pricing strategies in an attempt to provide 
producers with some basic pricing techniques, showing how and when these 
strategies work. Market outlooks for 1994 will be presented along with

For more inform ation on specific courses and registration 
forms, please call Steve Amosson,
Extension Economist at (806)359- IMiiljSR ■■■", *; j  K  ■1
5401 or Zachary Wilcox, Donley
County Extension Agent at 874- S CHRISTMAS SI
2141. I  Snand the niaht whin vm i

Gold Tone 
Quaretz Watches

Charlie or Jontue $
1.25 O z .

Pleasure Soap
gh December 24. 
12 when accom- 
nter break in our 
pool, game area. Rock and Country

Cassette Tapes Only
ping-pong,

VWtd ontywtth this coupon. Must ba a ragMarad guatL

Holiday Inn
1911 MO East, Amarito, M a e  (800) 3720741

Presto Salad ShooterCELEBRATE NEW YEAR’S EVE WITH US, $79.00 
PER COUPLE, INCLUDES QUEST ROOM, PARTY, 
HOR D’ORVRES, MIDNIGHT CHAMPAGNE TOAST

C A L L  FO R  D E TA ILS  A N D  R ES ER V A TIO N S , EXT. 
2911.

Cellophane Light BulbsDIAL-A-RIDE
ffd tt f fY / f  ^ V it ir t iT

Do you live in Clarendon or Donley, Armstrong, 
Briscoe or Hail County?

If so, Dial-A-Ride is available to youl

-W h a t is Dial-A-Ride?
Specialized "Surb to curb” transportation service lor the general ptARe.

-W h e re  can it take me?
i  will take you anywhere you want to go in Clarendon, Donley, Armstrong,

Briscoe. Hal County, or AmarMo.
-W h a t if I am in a wheelchair?
* Upon request handicapped accessible vehicles are available, with drivers 

who are trained to transport persons with disabilities. Medical Transportation

and approved Medicaid transportation takes priority over other types of trips.

-H o w  much does it cost?
50p a one way trip in Clarendon, or > ~

27.5 # a  m in  outside Clarendon d ty limits M W m um  $3 00 one way trip. 

(GuT office tar Mormebon on reduced fees)
-W h o  (JO I car?/

Cal Panhandle Transit, 874^2573.

COUP ON COUPON COUPON

CO UPO N COUP ON COUPON

Bivens
Pharmacy

200 S Kearney , 

Clarendon, Texas /922f

Salad 4 
Shootet

IT S
a
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Reminder
might be <

A s  1994 approaches, people program  
arc beginning to make plans generally 

and resolutions for the coming New from year 
Year. Unfortunately fo r some 
people, those plans and resolutions 
wiU never be observed. The reason 
is that an automobile accident will 
change their lives forever.

Trooper UB . Snider, Safety 
O fficer with the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety says that this can be 
avoided, if drivers will simply take 
a few precautions.

It is a fact that drunk driving 
continues to be one o f the nation's
most serious health and safety , ___ ..

remain m «W  the legal o f in-

Indude, in your plans for this 
New Year's Eve, a resolution not to 
drive if you are going to have any
th in  alcoholic at all to drink. Use 
the designated driver and check 
with your local officials to sec who 
might be offering a free ride home 

These program s are 
available, but may vary 

year to year.
It is recommended that if you 

are going to host a party, that soft 
drinks be available for your guests 
so they will have a choice. Intro
duce people to one another and 
plan activities. A  good host is not 
just a bartender. Don't rush refills
and don’t double up because it’s 
not generous. It’s rude. Attempt to 
have a meal or snacks available 
throughout the evening. Above all, 
if  someone drinks too much at your

tEfyt CUrtubuR Defat* Thursday. December 16. 1993
MW MWKMtfK MWOUK WNMWKMffH MWHWK MflUMWI MW MW MWK M6K MW MflK MflKMW M66MWIM6IDPim MWt MflMl If

• Never store or use gasoline
I f  your plans include travel

ing, be alert for other’s mistakes 
and buckle up. It ’s your best 

'defense against a drunk driver, but 
. it’s only effective if the driver and 
all occupants take the time to do so.

Closed for Chftetmas, Dec. 24 -Dec 28 

Deadline for the 12/30 Issue: Thurs.fDec. 23

Thrilling Offered At College R egistra tion  fee  fo r  the 
three-day session is $1750.

For more information, con
tact Pat Archuleta at Clarendon 
C ollege 806-874-3443. Due to 
space limitations, pre-registration 
is required by January 6,1994.

The Lions Tale

toiication, they are not impaired as 
drivers. N o th in  am id be Author 
from  the tro th . E ven  sm all 
amounts o f alcohol begin to slow a 
person’s ability to make quick, ac
curate judgements and reduces 
their reactions, both o f which are 
vital to the safe operation o f a 
motor vehicle.

home.
Tiooper Saider says for those 

who think that it will never happen 
to them, “the Department o f Public 
Safety, along with other local law 
enforcement agencies, will have 
stepped up patrol and D W I enfor
cement over the New Year’s Eve 
holiday to provide you with a ride 
to the bars-

Now
Open!

nnraining in non-gender teaching methods for K-12 teachers will be
offered at Clarendon College January 10, 11 and 12, 1994. The 

professional development, Every Student A  Star, focuses on creating a 
positive learning environment o f all students regardless o f sex. Teachers 
wifi learn new techniques for greater student success.

Pat Callbec It Harper, an educational consultant and former state 
gender equity specialist, will provide the training. Harper is nationally 
recognized for her expertise in bias-free classrooms, sexual harassment in 
schools, and organizational development She has testified at the UJS.
Congress and before the United Nations.

Harper’s M A . in Human Resource Management from the University 
o f Colorado includes a specialization in Women and Gender Equity in 
Public Administration.

The training will indude information on federal and state equity laws 
and regulations, an overview o f T itle IX , models for compliance in schools, 
an overview o f GESA (Gender/ethnic Equity for Student Achievement), 
the nature o f bias, and how bias affects students’ learning.

Teachers will experience hands-on training for developing gender- 
fair lessons with Power Teaching, learning styles, and literacy Plus.

Mini-workshops on math and science courses and sexual harassment 
in schools will be offered. By the end o f the three-day training event, 
teachers wifi be prepared to implement non-gender teaching methods in 
their classrooms around the Panhandle.

Pat Achuleta, an experienced teacher, will be prepared to implement 
non-gender teaching methods in their classrooms around the Panhandle.

Pat Archuleta, an experienced teacher, will provide classroom obser
vation to provide positive feedback to teachers following the training. Three
hours o f graduate credit through W TA& M U  will be available to par- ^
ticipanta. Credit fees and complete course requirements are available on C o mmodities ^  B1, ,___
request Mentor observation is required to obtain graduate credit; it is Friday, December 17ito, from
nntinml Inr (r y t ifjn  m irrm fiilly fnmnlfiinp flw. training 9 SJU. Until 12 pjn. and DXMU 9

until 10u l >nHedlcy.PlcMenote

sioual development at Clarendon College, funded by a Perkins Vocational 
grant from the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board.

by Gene Aldenon

rph e Clarendon Lions Club 
A held its regular meeting at 

noon on Tuesday, December 14, 
1993, at the Lions Hall with four
teen members, two guests and 
p iano p layer, T in y  B ernabe, 
present

A fter the meal, the meeting 
was called to order by Boss Lion 
Chambliss. Following the regular 
opening cerem ony, Liontam er 
Henson introduced our guests in
cluding Harley Loddeur, a roofer 
from Hollis Oklahoma. Flans were 
m ade fo r  the d istribu tion  o f 
Christmas baskets and the meeting 
was adjourned.

Notice .
^mnHjtiw will be given on

Petty’s Antiques
107 S . Kearney 

Clarendon, TX  79226

Chamberlain Motor 
Company

Is proud to announce
the association of

*

Claud Robinson 

as a Sales Consultant

CAom fie/t£aUv
MOTOR COMPANY

Oamndon: 874-3527 
AmcaMo: 376-9041 

Otuwhew In Texas: 1-800692-4066

| O U u id riftrin .

Clarendon Drama and Band
Students

Presents A

JL

0&ii»me6i£t

M in e

QxuMSnt

the day change.

Winter Safety 
Tips Given

u y ith  winter just around the 
corner, most people start 

thinking about hot chocolate, 
snowmen »«d  Santa Cl aus But as 
the coldest months approach. Lone 
Star Gas Company reminds us that 
everyone also think about
ways to keep safe - and warm - 
during the winter season.

* Use a gas appliance only for 
its intended purpose. An oven, for 
example, should not be used to heat 
a room.

• I f  an appliance’s pilot goes 
out, turn o ff the gas at the appliance 
for several minutes before you at
tempt to re-light it. You should find 
instructions attached to the ap
pliance.

When re-lighting a pilot light, 
strike the match and hold it to the 
opening first. Then slowly turn on 
the gas.

or any flammable liquids (such as 
paint, paint thinner, cleaning fluids, 
etc) in the same room with any gas 
appliance.

* Never store rags, paper or 
other combustibles near any ap
pliance with a pilot light or open 
flame.

* Never store combustibles 
near floor or wall furnace grills.

* H ave qu alified  service 
people install and maintain all gas 
appliances.

* A lw ays fo llo w  the 
manufacturer’s instructions for the 
installation and operation o f each 
appliance.

* Before you dig in your yard, 
take precautions against disrupting 
underground gas lines by calling 
your local plumber.

* Contact your local plumber 
to make periodic inspections o f gas 
lines under your home and gas lines 
on your property.

And if your use space heaters 
in your hom e, the fo llo w in g  
guidelines should also be observed-

* Clean space heaters before 
using; remove cobwebs, dust and 
dirt that may have accumulated 
during the warmer months.

* Be sure the space heater, if 
it is vented is operating properly.

* I f  the space heater doesn’t 
have a vent or an oxygen cutofl 
switch, provide proper ventilation 
with a slightly open window.

* Check the air/gas mixture o f 
your space heater's flame. Make 
sure it is blue - not red or yellow.

* Make sure the grille is intact 
and in place.

* Keep space heaters away 
from furniture, drapes and other 
combustible

Whether you have a space 
heater or not, if you ever do smell 
the odor o f gas in your home, follow 
these three steps:

1. D o not switch anything 
electrical on or o ff. Do not use your 
own telephone (telephones use 
small amounts o f electricity). Do 
not strike a match, and do not do 
anything that might cause a spark.

2. Have everyone leave the 
house immediately, leaving the 
doors open for ventilation.

3. G o  to  the nearest 
telephone and call Lone Star Gas 
Company. W ait until we have 
found the cause o f the odor before 
returning to your home.

I f  you ever smell gas outside 
your home or anywhere in the com
munity, contact Lone Star Gas im
mediately at the number b e d  m 
your local telephone directory. 
Lone Star Gas is always ready to 
answer any questions room  
the safe usage o f natural gas.

Don’t forget late night shopping, 
Thursday nights until Christmas!

n"Dinner Theater
Saturday, January  15,1994

7:30 p.m. at the Barefield Center (Clarendon College) 
Steak and trimmings $15.00 each 

Child’s Plate $5.00 
Sunday, January  16, 1994 

1:00 p.m. at the Barefield Center (Clarendon College) 
Brisket and trimmings $12.00 each

Child’s Plate $5.00

A ll m eals cooked by  the B a r H  D ude Ranch

*  *  *  #  *  *

Seating is limited to both productions 
so buy your tickets early!-

Contact any band or drama students or call 
any number listed below to purchase tickets. 

Katherine W illiam s:. 874-2181 
Eddie Hankins: 874-2562 or 874-5074 

Julie James: 874-2776 
Annette Osbum: 874-2753

DEAR S A N TA ,
Parents: make sure your child gets his (or 
her) letter into Santa by December 17. There will be a 
box at the newspaper office or you can mail them to Box 

^ 1 1 1 0 ,  Clarendon, TX  79226-1110.
ftm

XK 'n . Santa Letters will be published Decem
ber 2 3 .

The deadline for your “Merry Christmas” ad Is 5:00 
p . m . , December 2 0 . If you'd like to see a proof 
copy, please come by early.

Clarenbon jftetotf

fArn
a ,

t,



tina Rossetti; Lord Tennyson; Cle- How about fJienking it out?
ment C. Moore; Thomas Hardy, Merry Christinas. /
Charles Dickens, and others.

The Sugar Plum Christmas 
Book by Jean Chapman includes 
stories, poems, songs, recipes, and 
crafts. Contributions from some o f 
the children’s writers previously 
mentioned are included in this 
book.

Both o f the youth books pro
vide delightful reading for children.
They are also pieces o f literature 
which would intrigue the very 
young child who still needs some
one to read to him or her.

A t th is tim e, Burton 
Memorial Library would like to ex
press best wishes to Donley County 
c itizen s fo r a lo ve ly  holiday.
Rem em ber, encouraging your 
children or any member o f your 
family to enjoy reading is one o f the 
best gifts you can give them, and 
one which will last a lifetime.

I  don’ t think iRSVP (the 
Retired and Senior Volunteer Pro
gram) will object to my quoting 
their “ Last M inute G ifts that 
Money Can’t Buy”  which I read in 
one o f their publications. Before 
completing my 1993 articles, I want 
to share these “gift suggestions” 
with you now: “ Keep a promise; 
keep a secret; share a dream; let 
someone have the last word; return 
a smile; laugh at their favorite 
story— again; let someone in line, 
in front o f you; listen to a child; 
listen to an adult; say something 
nice to someone you like; say some
thing nice to someone you don’t 
like.”

Hedley Senior Citizens 
Menu Fund Raiser Planned

Burton Memorial Library 
will be dosed December 24-25.

Professor 
Does Book

Dec. 16- Dec. 22 
Thursday: B ee f A  

Bean Burrito, Whole Kerual 
Corn, Steamed Cabbage, 
Toss Salad, Pineapple Whip, 
Crackers, Milk, Tea, Coffee 

Friday: Tu rkey A  
Dressing, G ib let Gravy, 
Broccoli Spears, Fruit Salad 
w/Whipped Topping, P.B 
Cookies, R oll, M ilk, Tea, 
Coffee

Monday: C h icken
S trips, E nglish  Peas, 
Hominy, Toss Salad, Baked 
Apples, R o ll, M ilk, Tea, 
Coffee

Tuesday: Steak A  
Gravy, Baked Potato, Green 
Beans, Fruit Salad, Pumpkin 
Pie, Wheat Roll, Milk, Tea,
Coffee

Wednesday: Ham 
burger Casserole, Cream 
Style Corn, English Peas, 
L im e J e llo  w/Cottage 
Cheese, Banana Pudding, 
Crackers, Milk, Tea, Coffee 

Calendar o f Events 
Thursday: Games 1-3 

p.m .; Friday: Gam es 1-3 
p jn., Games 6:00 pan.; Mon- 
day:Games 1-3 pjn., Musi
ca l 6:00 p .m .; Tuesday: 
Games 1-3, pjn., Games 6 
p.m.; Wednesday: Games 1- 
3 p.m.

rphe Quad Volunteer Fire Department »n n n .y «« the beginning of a 
fun-raising effort that will highlight the raffle of a pair of 3 month old

ratites (ostrich or emu), a current value of about $8 )̂00. The birds are betiur 
donated by the Quail Ostrich Farm. The money raised wiO go toward the

will take place S a tu rd ^ id y ^ lS M tt d ieQ uaflC om ram h ^dld^ut 
7:00 pjn. with a hamburger cookout and ice cream feast «l«n plm wd

The volunteer department is called upon numerous time* during the
year to fight firw not only in their county hat in neighboring
Most fires are m grassland but vehicle and structure fires have also been 
fought by the department duriqg the past year. One of the primary needs
of the department is equipment that can carry more water capacity to the 
scene of the fire.

A  goal has been set to raise t lfl 000-Other means nffimd-rairmgm/4. 
as grants and matching funds are also being pursued, besides the ticket 
donations. Tickets are to be had for a SIOjOO A  person may
contact any member of the Quail volunteer department, call one of the 
following numbers (806) 447-2567/5778/5519, or write to Quad Volunteer 
Fire Department, Bax 24, Quail,TexM 7925L H ie Quad Volunteer Fire

W h ile  looking for seasonal
* w ritin gs  in  Burton 

Memorial Library last week, I came 
across three especially appealing 
books. Two were in the Youth sec
tion, and the other is a brand new 
paper- back for adults. In fact, so 
new, that it was still on Mary 
G reen ’ s desk , w a itin g  to  be 
recorded into the computer. How
ever, Mary Linn assured me that it 
would be available for checking 
out, even before you read this ar
ticle.

The adult paper-back is A  
Country Christmas. It is a collection 
o f five separate stories by authors, 
Emily Bradshaw, Raine Cantrell; 
Karen Harper; Patricia Rice; and 
Jodi Thomas. Perhaps you recently 
met Jodi Thomas when she was in 
Clarendon at the Coyote Den for 
an autograph party on December 7. 
I  have not read  A  Country 
Christmas yet, but after skimming 
through it, I certainly plan to during 
the holidays.

One o f the youth books is The 
Christmas Book compiled by James 
Reeves. Raymond Briggs has il
lustrated the book in color and in 
black and white. It is a collection o f 
stories, poems, and one Christmas 
play written by some o f the most 
well-loved children’s authors and 
poets: Kenneth Grahame; Chris-

£ 'larendon College Chemistry 
'■'Professor, Dr. Jim Howard, 

DVM , served as the main editor for 
the book Current Veterinary 
Therapy 3: Food Animal Practice. 
The book provides a fresh outlook 
on new therapeutic approaches to 
hundreds o f large animal diseases. 
This comprehensive quick-refer
ence book will also serve as an ex- 
c e llen t resou rce to o l fo r  
veterinarians, feedlot operators 
and cattle, sheep, swine and goat 
producers. The 1,000 page book in
cludes articles from more than 275 
expert contributors and 17 consult
ing editors.

Howard, who’s career in 
veterinarian medicine encompas
ses 33 years, is an instructor in the 
Chemistry department at Claren
don College. Before joining the 
Clarendon Faculty, Dr. Howard 
served as the D irector o f the 
Veterinary Technician Program at 
Am arillo College. Dr. Howard 
received his bachelor’s and masters 
degrees from Texas Tech and his 
D VM  from Texas A& M .

6:00 - 9 m  p jn.W  Computers in Agriculture 
TBALab

6.-00 - lftOO pjn. Jan. 13 Lotus 1-2-3 
TBALab

6m  - UkOO pjuFeb. 10 Ward Perfect 
TBALab

6.-00- UkOOpjnMar. 17 Computer Desktop Publishing 
TBALab

630 - 9m  pju.TH State aad Local Qouenuneiit
6 m  - 9 m  pjn.TU American History 1865-Preaeat 

Arta
7:00 - UkOO pm T U  Country Band
6.-00 - 9m  pjn.W  Stage Craft 
TBALab

6£0-9£0p jn .W  Rehearsal & Performance 
TBALab

6.-00 - 9 ^  pjnTTH  Intro to W/C Painting 
TBALab

6.-00 - ShOO pjn.TTH W/C Painting 
TBALab

6m-9d)0TTHIatro to Oil Painting 
TBALab

6 m -9 m  p jn .T m  Oil Printing 'A 
TBALab

6m - 9m pjn.w Modern Math 1

Howardwick 
Lions Chib We have gift certificates!

Custom smoking and catering for Christmas!
Uowardwick Lions Club held 
u if i  regular and final meeting 

Saturday, December 11, 1993, at 
6:00 p.m.. A fter the opening 
fCffMMMiipr, m m  members, three 
guests and sweetheart enjoyed a 
delicious meal prepared biy the 
members.

Boss Lion Cherry called the 
meeting to order. She thanked I ion 
Lee Jackson for helping her set up 
for the meeting. She welcomed the 
guests, Roy and Sandy Blevins and 
Charles Berryman. They were 
guests of Lion John and WiUie Mc
Cauley. She thanked everyone for 
their attendance and the good food 
as always.

The club presented the

Sam H ill s 1/  
P it Bar B Q  <

11:00 a.m. -ftOOp.m., 

Monday thru Saturday
6 m -9 m  pm W  Developmental M ath

Sundays

que for Life Membership in Hi- 
Plains Eye Bank. Haley is the 
daughter of Debbie Hamilton, the 
clubs first sweetheart. She is the

p ^ n j i v e

Clarendon
for

Christmas!

bership in Hi-Plains Eye Bank.
Since this is the final mectiqgj 

for the drib, Boss Lion Cherry 
asked if any members has fond 
memories of their years in Lionism. 
Several responded.

With no further business, the 
meeting was adjourned. Wishing 
everyone a “Merry Christinas and 
Happy New Year.”

It’s about time. A Saturday night that 

lives up to expectations. A great 

never-before-seen-on-HBO movie.

52 weeks a year, guaranteed.

8 PM ET/PT. Looking for a Saturday 

night you can count on? Just You WaitClarendon
First!

This is a gift ft^m: _ _ _ _ _ _

(1 Subscription in Donley CountyTHE LA!

$16.00.
(1 Subscription fo r out-of-oounty

MISSION
GABLE

A MOWS EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT
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WELCOME.

ev

[
O nly $69.00 

for an
8-w eek series

You asked for itl

Weight W atchers is coming to your area!

Now you can see for yourself how so many 
people are looking better, feeling better and 
leading healthier, more satisfying lives with
W eight W atchers. So don’t miss out.... 
join W eight W atchers todayl
COME SEE W HAT WEIGHT WATCHERS IS ALL ABOUT! 

ATTEND A FREE MEETMQ M CLARENDON!

BULDBCG -  10S  E a s t 4 th  
2 2 - 5 3 0  p .m .

on DECEMBER 22

F O R AHAVE A T  LEAST 2 0 1

For more information call:
1-800-359-3131

t W a t c h e r *  t *  a  t r a d a m a r t t  o »  W e t g h t  W a t c h e r *  I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  I n c .  1993

. :.l3 JM ffiriuasafe

ft
L ___ _

■**

Howardwick City 
Minutes
December 7,1993 Council Meeting

T h e  Howardwick City Council 
1  met in regular session on 

Tuesday, December 7,1993 at 7:00 
pjn. in Howardwick City HalL In 
attendance were: M ayor, H .C. 
C la rk ; C ouncilm en , Bob 
Thompson, Jo Webb, Lanny Ed
wards, Bob Hall; City Secretary, 
Dianna Knight and five guests, with 
Mary Jane Bridges being absent

Call to O rder Mayor, H.C. 
dark  called the meeting to order at 
7:00 p.m . and w elcom ed  a ll 
present.

Minutes: The minutes for 
November 9, 1993 were read and 
approved as read.

Financial Statement: The 
November, 1993, Financial State
ment was presented for approval by 
Council. Jo Webb made a motion 
to approve, with a second by Bob 
Thompson. Motion carried with a 
four to nothing vote.

B ills  T o  Be P a id : B ob 
Thompson made a motion to pay 
the bills, with a second by Jo Webb. 
Motion carried with a four to noth
ing vote.

Audit Report: Gordon Mad
dox presented the audit report for 
the City o f Howardwick, for the 
fiscalyear o f1992-1993. A fter some 
discussion, Jo Webb made a mo
tion to accept the audit, with a 
second by Bob Thompson. Motion 
carried with a four to nothing vote.

Resolution #7: This resolu
tion is requiring all candidates for 
C ity O ffice be current with all 
obligations to the City. Jo Webb 
made a motion to adopt this resolu
tion , w ith  a second  by Bob 
Thompson. Motion carried with a 
four to nothing vote.

Agreement: The City Coun
cil decided to have an agreement 
drawn up between the Lions Qub 
and the City o f Howardwick as to 
what furniture, etc. is to be given to 
the City by the Lions Club. Mayor, 
Clark will get in touch with Frelruid 
Davis for an agreement.

Ordinance #67: Restrictions 
and responsibility o f pet ownership 
for residents and non residents in 
the City o f Howardwick. This or
dinance will replace ordinance 
#66. A fter some discussion, Jo

Webb made a motion to amend 
section six, and add section nine, 
with a second by Bob Thompson. 
Motion carried with a four to noth
ing vote. The ordinance will be 
printed in full in the paper along 
with resolution #7.

Closed Session (A rticle6252- 
17 V .T.CS.): A t this time, Council 
went into closed session to discuss 
City Employees. A t the return o f 
Council, Mayor Clark called the 
meeting back to order, and gave 
decision o f council to give both City 
employees a pay raise o f twenty- 
five ($.23) cents starting the first o f 
January, 1994.

Adjourn: W ith no further 
business, Bob Thompson made a 
motion tq adjourn, with a second by 
Bob HalL Motion carried with a 
four to nothing vote.

D ianna K n ight, C ity  
Secretary

R C . Clark, Mayor

RESO LUTIO N#?
This resolution is to require 

all candidates that run for any City 
O ffice to be current with all obliga
tion  w ith and to  the C ity  o f 
Howardwick, Texas.

Passed and adopted this 7th 
day o f December, 1993.

D ianna K n ight, C ity  
Secretary

H. C  Clark, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 67
A N  O R D IN A N C E  

CREATED  TO  SET RESTRIC
TIONS AN D  RESPONSIBILITY 
O F  P E T  O W N E R S H IP  FO R  
RESIDENTS AN D  NO N RESI
D E N TS  IN  T H E  C IT Y  O F  
H O W A R D W IC K , D O N L E Y  
CO U N TY, TEXAS.

NOW  THEREFORE BE IT  
O R D A IN E D  A N D  ENACTED  
B Y  TH E  C IT Y  C O U N C IL O F 
TH E  C IT Y  O F HOW ARDW ICK, 
D O N LEY CO UNTY, TEXAS.

SECTION ONE
The owner or other person 

having responsibility o f caring for 
any dom estic animal, shall not 
keep, maintain, or bring such 
animal within the corporate limits 
o f the City o f Howardwick. Texas.

set by the Qty CoundL This or
dinance applies to non residents as 
well as residents. Owners shall be

any and all habifity incurred

SECTION TW O 
It shall be unlawful for the 

owner of any dog to permit or allow 
such dog to run or be at large i 
any public highway, street, i 
park, sidewalk, or other public 
land, or public property within the 
corporate Knits of the Qty.

SECTION THREE 
It shall be unlawful for the 

owner o f any dqg to permit or allow 
such dog to be at large upon any 
parcel o f land within the corporate 
limits o f the City.

Owner: Owner shall mean 
any person owning, keeping, har
boring or having control o f a dog, 
cat, or other animaL 

SECTION FOUR 
I f  any dog or cat within the 

city limits shall bite, scratch, or 
otherwise attack any person, and 
the person so attacked was not at 
the time trespassing on the proper
ty o f the owner or person having 
control o f such dog or cat, or if it 
cannot be p roved  beyond a 
reasonable doubt that the person 
so attacked was provoking or teas
ing such dog or cat, any member o f 
the City Council o f the City o f 
Howardwick, Texas shall have the 
authority to order that such do& 
cat, or other animal be picked up by 
the Sheriffs Department. 

SECTION FIVE 
It shall be unlawful for any 

person to maintain or keep a dqg or 
cat more than three (3 ) months o f 
age on any premises within the cor
porate limits o f the city, unless the 
dog wears a collar or harness 
securely attached to its body to 
which should be securely attached 
a tag issued fo r the dog by a 
licensed veterinarian, showing that 
the dqg has been, within the current 
year, vaccinated against rabies as 
required by this ordinance. The 
owner should be able to give proof 
o f the current year vaccination for 
cats and other household pets. 

SECTION SIX 
I f  any dogs or cats are found 

trespassing or running at large on 
any person's private property, that 
person may (a ll the Sheriff to have 
the animal picked up. No such per
son is authorized hereby to destroy 
such dog or cat, said authority for 
the destruction o f any dog or cat 
being hereby specifically reserved 
to the Sheriff or any o f his Deputies. 
Before you contact the Sheriff you 
should first the pet owner
and ask for something to be done 
about the pet. I f  no results, then 

the s iiu ilfii Department 
and ask them to check into or pick 
up the pet. Then if no results, do 
whatever you feel necessary to 
protect your own property. 

SECTION SEVEN 
The Cky o f Howardwick will 

not be respondble far the payment

SECTION EIGHT 
Any person who shall inter

fere with or attempt to prevent the 
Sheriff or hit Deputy from catch
ing or impounding any dog or cat 
running at large, whether public or 
private property, shall be guilty o f a 
misdemeanor.

SECTION NINE 
There will be a fine o f not less 

than twenty-five ($25.00) dollars, 
and not more than two hundred 
($200B0) dollars for any person 
violating any part o f this ordinance. 

SECTION TEN 
The sections, paragraphs, 

sentences, clauses, and phrases o f 
this ordinance arc severable, and if 
any phrase, clause, sentence, para
graph, or section o f this ordinance 
shall be declared unconstitutional 
by a valid judgement or decree o f a 
court o f competent jurisdiction, 
such unconstitutionality A » ll 
affect any o f the remaining phrases, 
clauses, sentences, paragraphs, 
and sections o f this ordinance. 

SECTION ELEVEN 
Th is ord inance shall be 

cumulative o f all other ordinances 
upon the same subject.

SECTION TWELVE 
This ordinance shall take ef

fect and be in force form and after 
its approval, passage and publica
tion as required by law.

P A S S E D  A N D  A P 
PROVED this 7th day o f Decem
ber, 1993.

R C  Clark, Mayor 
ATTEST:
D ianna K n igh t, C ity

Secretary

KM II-vS*'

DO YOU HAVE THESE QUAIL87

quail which they gave away at 
rhea they moved

the aaimals. The owner of any Margaret W ells, 11M E. Har-

redeem such dag or cat according 
to the ordinance set forth by the

Color TVs 
Lownmowers 

Computers 
Cameras 

Tools 
Silver 
Cash

CD Players 
Huntinq Rifles 

VCRs 
Bicycles 

Furniture 
Saddles 

Ski Boats 
Camcorders 

Watches 
Rings 
China

Office Supplies 
Golf Clubs 

Toys
Desks 

Printers 
Fax Machines

DRIVING D 0ESNT JUST K ILL DRUNK DRIVERS.
Nicholas Esposito, killed OcL IS, 1989 at &t5 pm.

Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do whatever it takes to stop him.
Because if he kills innocent people, how will you live with yourself?

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Burglar Can Get AvayWlh 
Aljotfe The Dark. 7

Shed somel
Wmtlhxas Utilities. For one low m oM tiyfK . wuH |
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We’ve got a lot to 
celebrate including 

your valued patronage.

Our best holiday wishes to you.
SUM  SIDES LARRY LITTLE

DOUBLE S TV A VCR REPAIR
P.0.Bo* 750 Owvndon, Tx. 78228

Ph.(806)874-6081
Antenna Installation At Radio Shack Dealer

ROBERT JUDD
m  T fo u ’n e t *

E N TR A L  B A IL  B O N D S
Kenneth Knowles ow ner. mgr _ _

SE
HABLA

Help Wanted
Classified ad rates are $4.75 for 15 
words or leas, and 15 cents per 
word for ench additional word.

bones are extra, 
of average lengbt

There will be an additional |L00
to BATTERY SALE: 

tal Irrigation Battery. $29.95 Ex- 
6 Months Unconditional 

Henson’s 221 S.
14-tfc

Meetings

C L A R E N D O N  LO D G E  
#700 AF/AM
Stated Meetfauc2nd Monday 
each month - 7:30 p.m. 
Practice Sessions: 4th Mon
day
Floyd Ramsey WJH.
Willard Skdton Secretary 
Refreshments served at 6:30

V F W  POST 7782 

AND

AUXILIARY 

Hrst Tuesday 

7:30 p.m.

3rd-Thursday
1

FRED DAY
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR

874-3890
OQOQQQOQOOOOOQOQOQO

1994
Farmer's Almanac 

Adobe Walls Wars

Coyote Den 
Books

TX 87'

The best bool.
Bor none.

You can’t node 
up a tougher

pmofboctt. Red WingPul-Or Pecos 
Boots. From the brand you trust

James Owens 
Leather Goods

mhtd

Yesl
lam  atS cleaning carpet and 
upholstery. Also repairing 
any make or model vacuum

I have the new Generation

as many reconditioned 
vacuum deanera, Including 
some late model Kirby*. Try 
our Rent-to-Own Plan. Cal 
(806) 874-3403 for further

FOR SALE

Houses. Total Price $20,000.

r,ll/2

2 Bedroom , 2 C ar  
1

V 4 Lots.

41/2 Acres, Water WeB,

Trailer, 3

■hep betiding, patio, nice

Lake: 5 Acne, 3 
13/4 Baths, 2 Car

FOR SALE: M ob il Home 
and lo t - Carport - 2 Storage 
Houses. 103 N . M cClelland in 
Clarendon. Call 1-806-335-2570.

CARPENTER SERVICES
Repairs, rem odels, addi

tions, Complete linmr iB»intp.n«nf>. 
and repairs. Call 874-5051, Larry 
Christopher. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 horse slant 
gooseneck trailer with dressing 
room. Price $3,500. Call Hedlcy 
Feedlot 856-5441.47-5tc

WANTED: W ant to  buy 
Round bales. Call Hedley Feedlot 
CaU 856-5441.47-5tc

FOR SALE: *87 Model Chev
rolet Bcretta. White with Maroom 
ulterior. It has a V-6 Bngjne and 
Good Tires. It’s in real good condi
tion. CaU 867-2027.50-ltp

FO R SALE: Fresh EGGS. 
Also Peanut Brittle for Christmas 
now. Mary Bond. 874-3355.50-ltc

W ILL  DO IRONING- Shirts 
and skirts $8.00 a dozen; Jeans and 
Dresses $L00 each. CaU 874-3114. 
50-ltp

LO ST IN  W IN D  STORM : 
Red Australian Shepherd, male. If 
found please call 874-3544 or 874- 
5062.50-ltc.

See, I  Told You So!

TRADE

3 Bedroom  Honse, 
Large HLaaadry Room, 
Storage Room. Fruit Trees, 
Fenced, Close to School. 
Woaid like to trade Tor boose 
In the coantry near Claren
don. CaU 806-883-8181, ask 
for V.W. Weaver-White Deer. 
50-ltp

FO R  SALE  BY OW NER: 
N ice 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Car 
Garage. $35,000 Firm. 601S. Kear
ney. CaU 874-2300 after 5 p.m. or 
874-3150 before 5 .50-ltc

ADVERTISING PERSON 
Pt/ft Local Outside Sales 
Commissions Plus Bonuses 
Earn Up To $700.00 Weekly 
806-293-0463

H E LP  W A N TE D : N ow  
taking applications for part time 
Cook at Prairie Cottage Candy, 116 
S. Sully. CaU 874-2772.49-Jtc

WANTED: Part rimi* atten
dants to help with the handicap and 
e ld erly  in their homes. Some 
weekends involved. Call Caprock 
Primary Home Care collect at 886- 
352-8480.50-3tc

FO U N D  IN  C A N Y O N , 
S iam ese M ixed  B reed  Cat. 
Crooked tail, has been broken. Has 
Clarendon Tags and has been well 
taken care of. CaU 1-655-2773.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

You took my solid oak round 
Coffee Table from the car garage. 
A re you willing to sacrifice your 
H O N O R  fo r the price o f my 
KEEPSAKE.

I f  you will return my table 
back where you took it from, I will 
not pursue any further action, and 
we both will have a very merry 
Christmas. 50-2tp

A  special thank you to my 
frien d s  and fam ily  fo r  th e ir 
thoughts and get weU wishes during 
my hospital stay and recuperation 
from back surgery. I am doing weU. 
Thanks for your consideration.

Kelvin Sharp

Thank You,
For aU the memorials in 

m em ory o f my b e loved  
daughter, Phyllis HiU Damm, 
aU the prayers, cards, plants, 
hugs, the many ways you’ve 
shown me you care.

God Bless You,
Mrs. Dale (M arie) HiU

I wish to apologize to aU o f 
the wonderful people who helped 
me with the last Bake Sale held by 
Yesterday’s Children for taking so 
long to say Thank You.

Due to illness and death in 
the family I just didn’t get it done 
but now let me say Thank You and 
God Bless you a ll It is folks like you 
that make good things happen in 
any neighborhood.

Dortha McNutt >
50-ltp

Quality Child Care
. In My Home

Loving Care & Hot Meals Provided 

Call Chrlsy Lowrie at 874-3246

Positive Feed Inc.
28% Protein

Estlack Electric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janttrol. Carrier, & Trane 
Heating & Air-Conditioning 

Allen Estlack 874-3683
Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

nepairs, riemoaeiing, A a a it io n s ,  

Concrete Work.

Large & Small Jobe or 
New Houae Construction. 

Call

Dickie Bennett

TER M ITE  PROBLEM S
Call For Best Term ite Control 
Over 20 Y ean  Experience 
CaU Collect 383-7075

3608 N .B . 23rd 
Am ariUo, T X  79107 
State L ie . #1178

LEO  RUSSELL

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 

$25.00 a month

Loyd’s Backhoe & Ditching Service
Septic lhnk Units

874-2287 Lloyd Ford

Land &  Sea Pets
1936 Civic Ckdc 
(Wolflin Square) 

AaarSo,TX 79109
(806)352-4371

FBH-Sslt Water or Fresh 
BIRDS-Domestic, Hand-Fed

Thursday, December 16, 1993 ft&t Clartnben iir to *  Page 9
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Gold Medal

Flour
All Purpose .

Shurfine

w  \Ffnit Baskets
Quart Bottle

Pel Moflte Golden

6weet Corn Wh

Del Monte Cut

USDA Grade "A”

Turkeys
USDA Grade "A"

Baking Hens 89^
Honncl Cure 81 #  f t  A

Boneless Hams *2. *
Extra lean A

Ground Chuck Ground Fresh D ai^^

Packer Trimmed m  m

/Self Basting

D d Monte Early Garden

lOOz. Can

HJ Tomato Juice
Big Tex

Grapefruit Juice Wilsons Certified

All Meat Franks
Grain Ted Beef

Tbp Sirloin &te
Cora King

Boneless Hams

46 Cfe. Can

CJllllt No Beans ta g e  19 Oz. Can 

Ludy Leaf Apple or Cbcriy

Pie Filling MCteQ“
Shurfine

Cranberty (Sauce
Shurfine

4 CrashedPineapple g-*
Medal Cora

MuttinMix
Zesta

(Saltine Crackers ,* 

M Wesson Oil
|(gg§g) Sunlight

Dish Detergent
Shurfine

Facial Tissues ^Cnl
Solo

Party Cups
All Kinds

Jellied

w i d e  » w > c an Chicken (Strips
Plains

Ice Cream
Pod Baron

Pizzas 21 Oz. Asst

Assorted Flavors V 2 Gallon20 Oz. Can

Spanish Sweet

’fellow Onions
24 Oz. Bottle

Premium Pack White Dussett

Baking Pota
Fresh-G reen

► Broccoli
k  Washington Delicious A

► Apples I
k California Iceberg ^

lettuce

22 oz. Bottle

Shurfine

20 Cnt 
16 Oz. Cups

2 liter

Ad Good 
>ec. 15 -18

D O UBLE CO UPO N S
7  PM O N  W ED N ESD A Y & S A TU R D A Y S  ONLY! 

EXCLUCHNG CIGARETTE & TOBACCO COUP 
FREE COUPONS 
UPONS NOT TO  EXCEED ITEMS 
UPONS NOT TO  EXCEED $1.00

OPEN MON . -  SAT. 7 AM 

gg£k?g5lK AND CLOSED SUNDAY
JA C K  & SHIRLEY CLIFFO RD 
B R IT & VIRGINIA P A TTEN

V A LU E

Thursday. December 16. 1993 Whe Clarrnbon ilrtoa

SENSAJHUVAI SAVIN
ALL THE FIXIN’S FOR YOUR PROUDEST FEAST!

Page 10

D d Monte

Tbmato Ketchup 
$1 19


